Lesson3: Further Nicetiesof the Writins Svstem.Pronouns
Part1.
A furtherdistinctionis madein the conventionalpronunciationof the consonants,
forms:
suchthat thebeth,gimmel,daleth,kaph,peh, andtawhavetwo pronounced
like b (l), or asv (l)
Thus,bethis pronounced
a hardanda softpronunciation.
is markedby a dot in the middleof theAramaic
This distinctionin pronunciation
letter,or a line beneaththeRomanletter:
=

b
like v)
b (pronounced

t

o

"l

g (conventionally,no distinctionis madein pronunciation)

'':T
'l

d
liketheth in"that,"or nodistinction
is made)
d (pronounced

tt

;)K

:

k (pronouncedlike the ch in"Chutzpah," identicalto I-l)

5p
5

p (pronounced
likeph in "phone")

flt
n

like the th in"thick" or "these")
! (pronounced

In otherwords,the letterwith the dot is pronounced
hard,while the letterwithout
is pronounced
is turnedsoft is
soft.Thisprocessby whicha "hardpronunciation"
calledspirantization.The "soft consonants"arereferredto asfricatives,spirants,or
while the "hard consonants"canbe referredto as stopsor
spirantizedconsonants,
unspirantized
consonants.
lettersor bgdkptletters.
Collectively,the consonants
arecalledbegadkephal
Whetheror not a letteris pronounced
hardor softdepends,
in part,on the placeof
In general,if a vowelprecedes
the letterwithin a word or within a sentence.
a
begadkephat
letterit is soft,if a consonantprecedesit thenit is hard.For example,
theword for sonis bar, or lJ. However,it mayalsobe pronouncedlvarl,or ll
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whenit is preceded
by a prefix,suchasa prepositionor in this casea conjunction:
-1:l
'l]:l ("and-a-son").
like /tvar/ it is transliterated
by
Although
is pronounced
evena precedingword thatendsin a vowelcan
conventionii*bar.Sometimes
makingit soft.
consonant,
affectthe nextword's begadkephal
in the vocabularvlists.in the exercises.
andwhen
For the sakeof consistencv.
that stand
discussingindividual words, I haverenderedall begadkephatconsonants

first in a word asstops.
Being cognizantof whethera begadkephat
letteris pronouncedhardor soft is
importantbecause
it will often(butnot always)revealwhethera precedingshewa
represents
theabsence
of a vowelor a murmuredvowel.Thus,in the caseof
$?Ol thehardpeh x:,ggests
thatthe shewaunderthesamekhrepresents
the
absence
of a vowel,whichalsomeansthatthewordbeginswith a closedsyllable.
If the shewarepresented
a murmuredvowel,thenthatwouldresultin a softpeh
andthe absence
of a dot in thepeh, Anotherexampleis providedby Nf"lfN ; in
this case,the shewabeneaththereshmustrepresent
the absence
of a vowel sincea
munnuredvowelwouldresultin a softtaw. Consideralsothe masculine
plural
absoluteparticiplej'l|l? ; the shewamustrepresent
a murmuredvowel sincethe
bethis soft.
Part2.
A complicationto this systemof distinguishing
hardfrom softhegadkephat
is thatthe samemarkcanalsoindicatethata consonant,
consonants
anyconsonant
asidefromgutturals(N, lJ, n, JJ)andr (l), is doubled.Forexample,
IFi!
represents
thisproblemwell. Thefirst dot,insidethekoph,indicatesthatthe
"hard" (sinceit occursfirst in theword),while the
is to be pronounced
consonant
seconddot,insidethe taw, indrcates
thatthe consonant
is doubled(andthusalso
pronounced
"hard") We wouldtransliterate
3FlJ askatteh.
Notethetwo rules:
l) Whenevera consonantappearstwice in a row, with no interveningvowel,
it is alwayspronounced
hard.
2) A murmuredvowelneveroccursbeforea doubledconsonant.
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Exercise3a.
Transliterate
fromEzr:a5.6,5.17:
thefollowingpassage

- '-TNFlll\
N?)FrDllll )y .':nDn2us
]lu-19
l'qq'.. rq' t q'.F
/JJJ
1

?

:

'

\!)b

I t { ; J _t i s
t

I

:

-

'T NrT)I n'lr
T-:'

.'

-lirfn.'
:

'-

-

:

Part3.
Thepronounsin Aramaichavethe followingforms:
Sinzular
lcs "f"
2ms"you"
2fs"vou"
3ms"he"

;']iN
ffl$
tnl$

lcp "we"

if;nl$

2mp"you"

El:lt|!/ l''lfl)|!

2fp "you"

]DlS

ll:1;1

'l:l)N+ (E.:'lnn
'J]bil)
3mp"they"
/ D.:

3fs "she"

$tiJ

3fp"they"

I'lN

Plural

Theyareusedin manyrespects
like Englishpronouns.
Notice,however,that
Aramaic,unlikeEnglish,distinguishes
betweenmasculineandfemininegendersin
the2ndand3'dpersons.Thesegenderdistinctionsfor the 2ndand3'dpersonswill
alsobe foundin the verbforms.

Exercise3b.
Basedon what you know of Aramaic orthographyand syllabification,transliterate
the pronounsfrom the precedingchart:
Singular
1cs "I"

Plural
lcp "we"

'ant
2ms "you"
(Bothshewas
in thisformrepresent
theabsence
of a

2mp"you"

vowel.)

2fs"you"

2fp "you"

3ms "he"

3mp"they"

3fs"she"

3fp "they"
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Part4.
Syntaxof NominalExpressions
In manylanguages,
includingAramaic,onedoesnot alwaysneedtheverb"to be"
whencreatingsentences
of the sort:"The king is good."In casesof this sort
(lp), sometimes
Aramaicsimplyjuxtaposes
thenoun(N?)D) with theadjective
with the adjective(a predicateadjective,to be precise)comingbeforethe noun.

S??B:P
This sentence
canbe distinguished
from thephrase"the goodking" by theword
orderandthe stateof the adjective(absolute,
thatis, withoutthelt , - ending).In
thephrase"the goodking" the adjectivealwaysfollowsthe nounandagreeswith
thenounin its gender,numberanclstate.
rf'rr.
l'!-iu

rr:hn
l--)/l)

ttT:-

Sometimes,a sentencewill juxtaposetwo nouns,suchas in the sentence"I am the
king," which if translatedword-for-word from Aramaic would be "I king." In these
cases,the word that functionsas the subjectof the clauseusually comesfirst. The
word that follows is consideredthe predicate(eventhough in Aramaic it is not a
verb).

: I amtheking.
N]?F ;'Ut_t
Here "the king" is technicallythe predicateof the phraseand comessecond.
Sometimes,howeverthe predicatecan come first and the subjectsecondand this
can lead to confusion.For example,one can imaginea sentenceof the type below
in which eithernoun could function as the subjector predicate.In thesecases,
contextis the only guide as to which shouldbe consideredthe subjectand which
the predicate.

-T)F il:tt! : A lion is a king or A king is a lion.
In caseswherethepredicateis a prepositional
phrase,theprepositional
phrase
usuallyappearssecond,preceded
by the subject.
N! )b Eg ;1:N : I amwith thekine.
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Exercise3c.
Translate
the followingsentences
into Aramaic,utilizingthe vocabularythat
followsthe exercise:
1.He is theking.
2.He is in thehouse.
3. We arein thehouse.
4. Theyarebeforetheking.
5. Accordingly,all arethere.
6. Beforetheywerethere,we werebeforetheking.
Vocabulary:
Prepositions.
! (or l) : "in" or "by"
! (or l) : "aS"or "like"
trlP : before(referringto place)
nElP ]n / nD-li?n : before(referringto time)
Adverbs:
]! , NFi! "thus"or "accordingly"

ilFn : "there"

Conjunction:
t'l,t-''l: "and","or", "but". Thesingleconjunctioncanbe translated
in a number
I,
of waysbasedon the contextof a passage.
Sometimes
theconjunctiondoes
not needto be translated.
Its pronunciation
variesaccordingto a numberof variablesoutlinedbelow:
:l ;
Whenit is followedby !/1, EE, andD it becomes
whenit is followedby a consonant*murmured
vowel,it alsoturnsto:l ;
'
whenit is followedbv thevodhlosesits shewaandthe letters
togetherarewritten.'i. ;
whenit is followedby anultra-shortvowel,thecorresponding
full
:
-N
-NJ.
:
-$
-qql)
vowelreplaces
it (e.g., +']
and +']

Nouns:

nll|i : "letter"(Nqf-UN: "theletter")f.
ntl : "house"$n:l : "thehouse";
twosyllables
bay-!a')
m.
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)! : "all" (kol) (alsospelledbl, kol;

?n : "king"(N??D: "theking")m.
T
'iltDlP: "copy"m.
N.B.
"the house,"Nf:], containsa vowel-consonant
TheAramaicexpression
like thecommon
combinationcalleda dipthong,in this case-ay- (pronounced
letterasif it were
word "eye");this dipthongaffectsthe followingbegadkephat
of taw soft.
simplya vowel,makingthepronunciation
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